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that such appeals should be filed promptlr and there* 
fore it was laid down that there was no necessity that 
any copy of the judgment or decree appealed from 
should accompany the memoraiid.um of appeal. The 
same view •was taken by a Bench of this Court in 
Letters Patent Appeal Ko, 107 of 1920 decided on the 
21st of the present month. There is an affidavit accom
panying the memorandum of appeal in wh^ch it is 
stated that the appellant preTiousiy was under the im
pression that the limitation was 90 days, and thar holi
days could be deducted. Ignorance of law, however, is 
no excuse.

We, therefore, uphold the objection of the coun
sel for respondents and dismiss the appeal with 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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A PPELLATE CRIMINAL.,,
Before Mr. Justice Ohevis and Mr. Justice Scott-Smith.

UM AE BIN—Jppellani, 

versus

T h e  d ^ O W ^ — B esp o n d en t.

Criminal A ppea l N o. 15 o f  1920 ,

Criminal Pfoeedure Code, Aot V o f  1898, sections 164 (3) 
and 342— confeisiohs recorded hy Magistrate— without making 
a mfmorandum oj the enquiry made to Mti f̂t/ himself iuat 
the conjeuion is made mluntaiil^— examination o f  moused by the 
Court— improper qiiestions.

Held, that altiiough it is most advisable that a Magistrate 
recording a confession under section 164 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure stould make a meraoraxtdun’ of enquiry sbowing wljtat 
steps Be has taken to fully satisfy iim self that the aceo^ed peisOD 

i s confessing voluntarilyj, a eonfession otherwise duly: recorded, is 
not inadmissible in evideiice merely becaase no sEtch menlorandDin 
has been made.

Nga Shme Sin v. Wmperor (1), and 2 ‘̂ een-‘Em prm  v. Naragan,
(2), distinguished.

in i

March

Cl) (1906) 4 Ot. L. 3SJ5. (2) (19J1) I*L. E. 25 Bom. 6:i».
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1 9 3 1  Held also, that although a Coart may under section 34E o£
___ the Code at any stage of any enquiry or trial put such queetions

tlMiU D ik to the accused as the Court considers necessary; it is not eompe-
•p, tent to the Court to cross-exaraine the accused or to ask him

'The Cbown. questions with the object of trapping* him into some sort of
admission.

Appeal from the order of F. W. Kennaway, Esquire, 
Additional Sessions Judge, Lahore, dated the lst'%nd 
Decemher 1920, convicting the appellant.

G h u la m  K astjl, fo r  Appellant.

H e r b e e t , Government Advocate, for llespond-
Ollt.

Tlie judgm.ent o f the Court was delivered b y — •

Scott-Sm ith , J. —Umar Dia alias TJmba lias been 
convicted by the Additional Sessions Judge of Lahore 
of the murder of Mangal, of village Sahuke, on . the 
night befcTreen 17-18fcli July 1920. He lias appealed 
to this Oourt, and Ms appeal has been argued before 
us by Mr. Glmlam Easul, and the case is also before 
us for confirmation of sentence under section 3?4, 
Criminal Procedure Code.

Umar Din, appellant, wns arrested on the 2^tb 
July 1920, and the Police applied to the Magistrate 
for his confession to be recorded on the following day. 
The Magistrate could not take it then and passed an 
order that the accused persons would remain in the 
judicial lock up. So from the 36th July onwards 
Umar Din was not in police custody. Irlis confession 
was recorded by Mr, Wace, Magistrate, 1st class, 
on the 27th July 1920, and on the 5th August 
Mr. Keelan, the Committing Magistrate, examined 
some of the witnesses for the prosecution, and on the 
7th of August he recorded Umar Bin’s statement in 
which he admitted the correctness of the confession 
made by him on the 27th July, and which was at that 
time read out to him. When he was again examined 
on the 19th August by the Committing Magistrate h.e 
retracted his confession and said that he had made 
it under the inflnenoe of police torture.
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ISTow with regard to tlie oonfession, counsel for the 
appellant lias raised the objection that the Magistrate 
recorded “no memorandum of the enquiry made from 
Umar Din before the concession "was recorded. He 
based his objection tip on section 16^, Criminal Proce
dure Code, Ti’hich lays down that no Magistrate shall 
record any such confession unless upon questioning the 
person making it he has reason to believe that it was 
made voluntarily. Now the law 'which makes this 
provision does not say that the Magistrate should make 
any memorandum of the enquiry which he makes at the 
time before recording the confession of an accused. 
.ISTo authority has been referred to which lays down 
that in the absence of any memorandum of enquiry 
the confession otherwise duly recorded shall be in
admissible in evidence. We note that a proper certi
ficate as laid down in section 164 (3) has been appended 
by the Magistrate at the end of the confession. 
Counsel for the appellant referred to Shim Sin v. 
Emperor (1), where it was held that it is the impera
tive duty of the Magistrate, before recording a con
fession, to carefully examine tho accused person and, 
to the best of bis ability, ascertain that he is not wishing 
to speak owing to any inducement, thread or promise, 
but that his confession is purely voluiitary. in that 
case it appears tbat each accused was asked once at 
tbe end of his statement whether he confessed volun
tarily or was induced to do so, and it was held that it 
was not a sufficient compliance with the provisions of 
section 164 (3), In that case it will be noticed tbat 
■stress was laid upon the necessity of the Magistrate 
making an enquiry, though it was not laid down that 
in the absence of a memorandum, of the Magistrate’s 
enquiry the confession is inadmissible, Queeri’ impress 
V. JSfarayan (2) w'as also referred to, but that too is not 
an authority for the proposition put forward by counsel. 
We, therefore, are unable to hold that the eonfesdoix 
•of Umar Din is inadmissible. At the same 
■consider it to be most aclYisable that in cases
a Magistrate should record a enquiry
showing what steps he has taken to fnlly satisfy him- 
self that an accused perfion is confessing voluntarily.
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(1) (1906) 4 Cr. L. J. 385, (3) (1901) I. L. R. 23 Bom. 543.
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1921 In Tiew of the fact that on the 7 th August, i.e ., 11 
days later, TJmar Din adhered to his coirifesdon before 
the Committing Magistrate, we see no reason to 
suppose that he did not make it Yoliintarily,

Before we close we wish to draw the attention of 
the Committing Magistrate to the manner in which 
he cross-examined the accused in recording his state
ment on the 19th August, Section 342, Criminal 
Procedure Code, allows a Court at any stage of any 
enquiry or trial to pat such questions to the accused 
as the Court considers necessary, and lays down that 
the Court shall for the purpose of enabling the accused 
to e:splain a^y circumstances appearing in the-evidence 
against him, question him on the case after the witnesses- 
for the prosecution have been examined and before he 
is called for his defence. It is not competent to the 
Court nnder this section co cross-examine the accused ; 
see the authorities in Henderson’s Criminal Procedure 
Code, 8th edition, page 681. The Magistrate, moreover,,, 
in the present case not only cross-examined the accused,. 
but eren after the latter had retracted his confession 
put certain questions to him which assumed that the 
accused was still confessing, for instance, after the 
appellant had denied having sharpened the tolca, thê  
Magistrate asked the following question :—

Was any one there when you sharpened it ? ”
He put many other questions of like character 

which appear to have been pub with the object of 
trapping the appellant into some sort of adoilssion after* 
h.e had resiled from his confession and had said that he 
had made it under the influence and ill-treatment o f 
the police. These questions were not, in our opin
ion, proper and should not have been put,

Appeid dismissed.


